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2 I Miss Hazel DeBoo has returned from Sue-

üErE SSSilSSS
a few friends at whist on Friday even- snow blockade has been the worst m pany WlIson returned on Thursday alter Thomas and Howard Cassidy have returned 
• years. River du Loup is the storm centre : _ 1'“IB. wlth friends in Woodstock. from a long visit to Fredericton.

?V t w tv.»:- Bristol was a vis- and freight traffic has been practically | Nellie Burgess departed on Monday, Mrs. Otto * ew or '
a.? ;, ioln £t ™1 -, "wm «”'■ 111 >r >4 ‘hS’Æ.SL»..» t™

Mr. 1! T Schole,, ol C.nvrv,lk,^.nt .rllvit, i, —di., ■*** n-rth beg,, t»( »j»d.r „oul
Sunday in l»w,j£ ki™, .nd C.n„.Mlton 2“%*,tluSS.rE ‘ «" '"”l « “

>™' ;lï=1-‘ * M «r 8S5 =f £ SS’SHaS^-7°f\frS Roy6 Watt returned On Monday worked at sawing wood all fcnday, but ^ bride, acted as best man. ^ After^tiie E.‘ I.), where they7 will
r?1 4 + y J :n Montreal *- early Saturday morning was taken ill, and ceremony a JL,s wh*ch was at- reside in future. Mr. Duote is succeeded in

after, a MrDo^ld and Mrs McDon- while his wife ran to neighbors for assist- ^|d ^y ^iarge number of'relatives,friends the Singer office here by Stanislaus Blanch-
aid Of Module B«nt Sunday in teZ, anoe, -he expired. He was a well known ^tvi^ed The happy couple wlil ard returced to Moncton a,ter

S. A. Baker. ” | citizen> u. 6uni,.ved, hJ. h“ W^e„ ^ re=J?e v°r°V Fily Watson. Silver Beach, a two months® visit to his grandparent, here.gMr Hugh Hay left last week for a visit! grown-up family. Heart disease was the,^Mr.^an^Mrs^Hly . "
Charles M. Hay, at cause of death. friends on the happening of a recent domestic

Moncton, March 4.—(Special.)—The event—a girl. w Cor.
local Y. M. C. A. have secured a physical i The Preliminary examination 'NewSi j Rext0I1| N. D., March 1—A hockey match
instructor to take the place of William cell, P“bnc^rgedf witu having criminally was played this afternoon in the rink her»
March whose sudden departure from the belied D. Eefd Bedell in his newspaper, was b°twcen a team from Rmhihucto and ^^me 
city last week on account of his steahng held before ila^a'comptolnaU D. torious with a score of 4 to 0.
created such a sensation. The new man Andover on 1 y'that the article printed The death occurred at West Branch last
is coming from the Springfield, wlfgrosslyUbellous and damaged him both night of Thomas Cairuthers son of ThomM
training school and is expected at once. as regards his family and business. Theje- Erected pneumonia about -

Artnur Leblanc, a well known young fendant ”es committed mal on th week8 ago and death was caused from
barrister leaves tonight for Saskatoon. Victoria circuit court .which win the e„eGts 0,
S«k., where he will enter as a partner m T^.^wmte!'Ashland, is visiting her sister, ; Word received frem Richard^ Elward.^ who 
the real estote business.• •Last evening in ; Mrs J. Wright. Gill.espie Sett)iemen • dlng 'ieg at th^ Moncton hospital, states that he _
the Y. M. C. A. hall Mr. Leblanc who „ ^iss months with friends in Fort Fairfield, has been successfully operated on and Is 
has made many friends since coming to V J, 7euu-ned to her home in South Tilley. doing well. There are now no fears that the
Moncton, was met by the members of, “iss Regina^ ™ returned ‘The'fùneraî of Miss Jessie Weston was held
the congregation of St. Bernard s under, spent the winter on me q yesterday afternoon and very largely attend-
the auspices of La Societie a Artisans, homo B n Gillespie, who has been ed. Interment was made In the English
Canadiens Français, of which he is presi- ! luM(r£ part month, is not recovering very cemetery at Rlchibucto. Rev. Mr. Martins 
dent, and presented with an address and a j coSdltlra! beC°m U® Clarence Dixon, of 'sackville, Is a guest a«

11-filled purse. Dr. Bourque presided and i A clrtoad olmachinery has arrived from the Kent Northern House, 
the address wag read by Albert Sincennes. : gtA/0^oa0dr joh™ o'Regan's new sawmill at Daniel Wood returned home today from 

Arthur Penna, son of Rev. Wm. Penna, Burnt Land Brook, and the mill will be in Maine.
Shediac, leaves this afternoon for Areola on Thurs-
where he will locate. He was former]} flay from xvoodstock, where she has been vis-
employed in the I. C. R. offices. “Hlrrv^t.ck^B^v'rrm^“'an attack of Salisbury, N. B., March 2-J. W. Trite.,

nn^umonia which appears to be an epidemic of the firm of Trites Brothers, railway con-
pneumonla wmc pp tractors, arrived home from Bangor (Me.) on

Misa Sad e Price who has been visiting her Friday evening to take his third degree in
„ , ^ WWW ww . M p u«f a*RC Hallett. in St. Leonards for the Masonic order of this place, of which he

Sussex, I?eb. 28—Geo. W. Fowler, M. P., aunt,• • • k has returned home. is a member. At the close of the meeting
spent Sunday at his home and returned to th56x?TueSay is nomination day. The pro- Mr. Trites entertained his /eUow craftsmen

TrsS-isssSt John will have no opposition ana wm ue The King-Singing of the national anthem.
Mr and Mrs. John Slipp will leave the byMary the wife of Donald McKellar, died visiting Brethern-Heartlly responded to by 

firat of Match on an extended visit to JMenly o-Tu^ay ^t her residence W.S»^, ^ T^dwto^d D, C.
their sons in California. Ln tovaUd for yelrs, ?s survived by her bus- The Ladles brought f°rthbeat speeches

Mrs. C. D. Davis went to St. John on ban‘d and a laryge family. from R. M. Gross, H. N. Crandall and J.
Monday to attend the funeral of her ms- Charleyparlée.outjol the WbgrriM Wdl™mbeT3t responded to by W. Sears 
ter-in-law, Mrs. John Case. ?LVDar2h of Perth on Monday of appen- King, J. W. Patterson, Alfred Lester and J.

the second carnival of the season was * The deceased had just attained his W. Carter, 
held in Alhambra rink on Friday evening, £jrb y6ar. Ho is survived by a widow (nee Past Masters bjjought
and the attendance of skaters and specta- Miss Ora.g mTss k Campbeir'Ge^e W. Ga“chSles G.
tors was unusually large. The Institute Æriel'and Miss Louise Lavleo. His aged Ayles and H. N. Crandall.
Band rendered a splendid programme, £athLer 1 tw0 brothers, E. W. Larlee and G. r5t^T ^oâwT nrinctoal It ?he * 
which was much enjoyed by all present d of Perth and two sisters Mra A. mng. ^T^Goodwto. princip^ of to.

Miss Agnes Connoly was in St. John M. ^Bt^lgVs°'.) also a foster-sister, Mrs. man. ....................... „ _
this week. s‘lyn Price, of Vanceboro, also survive him. Our Host—J. W. Trites singing For He »

Mrs. Margaret McFee is visiting in St. The Jt^dVbeïng'1 undeTtoTau^ “JTvZXy Masto^-W -R. Wright sftg- -
Job"- „ T „ . _ . - Rt rds O? the Forestora ordlr, of which de- Ing For He's a Jolly Good Fellow.

Mrs. C. T. White spent Tuesday in St. ceased wag a member.
John. Alex. McDonald has purchased the valuable

Mrs J. A. Humphreys and Mnu E. farm ^™erl)r owned 
Goold have returned home from Sackville. tore, ana^^ Relman hag removed with his 

On Wednesday evening Mrs. J. D. Me- faml’1y to Maine .where he will reside in fu- 
Kenna entertained a few friends very | ture. 
pleasantly at cards.

FROM ALL OVER THE g
MARITIME PROVINCES J

last Wednesday, is the eldest son of Mr.
William A. Murchie, of Calais, and is 
quite as popular on the St. Croix and in 
his native city as in Boston.

Mr. Frank T. Bixby spent Sunday in 
town with his sister, Miss Annie Bixby,

Miss Genevieve Hogan has returned 
from a pleasant visit in St. John.

Rev. M. McKay, of Wallace (N. S.), is cityB° Virginia"
expected here this week and will occupy

lAvard, >Hss Crane, Miss Calkin, Miss Alice 
Cole, Miss Nellie Copp, and Messrs. Ldgar 
George, Clarence Dixon, G. Somers, F. 
Blake, N. Strong, Ashley George, E. Dix
on, W. Cole, Chesley George, Dr. Hart, 
Miss Gladys Dixon, Miss Ripley, Miss 
Jones and Miss Annie Carter.

Senator Harper will leave this evening 
for Carapbellton.

Colonel and Mrs. Baird entertained at a 
supper last evening. It was a most enjoy
able function.

Miss Nina West, of Moncton, is visit
ing Miss Edith Clare.

Mrs. B. Trites entertained a few friends 
verv pleasantly

Miss Mary Gaudet and Miss Maud Buck, 
the guests of Mrs.

SACKVILLE.
#

Sackville, Feb. 27.—Mr. and Mrs. D. C. 
Firth, of Campbellton, spent Sunday in 
town.

Miss Jessie Likely, of St. John, is the 
guest of Miss Nellie Turner.

Mrs. B. C. Atkinson, of Port Elgin, is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Edw. Ogden, 
Bridge street.

Mrs. W. F. Donkin, Amherst, and Mrs. 
Chas. Avard, Monoton, spent Sunday with 
Mrs. J. L. Dixon.

Mis. A. B. Copp was the hostess at a 
pleasant tea on Friday.

Mrs. T. C. Donald, Hampton, spent 
Sunday with Mrs. C. C. Avard.

Miss Ethel Moore and Miss Emma Jones, 
Moncton, were the guests of Mies Edna 
Humphrey on Sunday.

N. T. Avard, of Sydney, paid a brief 
visit to Sackville recently.

The Seniors at Home given by the Uni
versity students at the residence Friday 
evening was an unqualified success, fully 
maintaining its reputation of previous oc- 
caaions. The decorations and programme 
were particularly pleasing and the Claes of 
1907 meet entertaining. There were about 

hundred and fifty guests present.
were

REXTON
ctcu new u„in ,™=. «— ----------- r. Miss Agnes True and Miss Gladys Fos-

the pulpit of the Presbyterian -church for ter apCnt a few days of last week in Houl-
the next two Sundays.

Mr. Scott t*. tiradisli, of Eastport, has 
been a recent visitor in Calais.

Mr. Arthur M. Hill, who has been a 
patient at the Ghipman Memorial Hospital, 
is airain able to be out again.

ton. . _
Mr. J. R- H. Simms, of Bath, was a 

visitor in town last week. » x 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Scott, of Dum

fries, were guests of ID. and Mrs. F. L. 
Atherton last week.

Miss Mary McKeen, of Presque Isle, 
is visiting friends in town. .

Miss Louise Perley, of Andover, is the 
guest of Mrs. J. T. Garden.

Mr. John E. Kinney, of Bath* was in 
town last week.

Wednesday evening.on

of Dorchester, are 
Hanse Cole.

Mrs. A. Ê. Oulton, of Baie Verte, i» the 
guest of her son, Mr. J. M. Oulton 

Mrs.
at Baie Verte.

Sackville, March 2—iHantord 
evening celebrated his 36th year in the I. 
C. R. service by entertaining bis fellow em
ployes to a goose supper. Mr. Palmer en
tered the I. C. R. service In 1871 after learn
ing telegraphing he was given a station at 
Anagance, where he remained until 1876,when 
he was transferred to Sackville as station 
agent, which position he has satisfactorily 
filled until the present time. Mr. Palmer is 
to be congratulated upon his long period of 
efficient service. _ , . _

One of the most successful skating parties

KnM^Chfsh Black, Pugwash; Mi» ^-dmrn.shed a pleasing programme often

Edith Devis, Riverside; Rev. E. W. For- 
. ... _ A----« TCLdvir Am- !

is again able to be out again.
Miss Gertrude Murphy has returned to 

Eastport after a short visit at her home 
in Calais.

Mrs. P. M. Purington was the hostess to 
the M. P. Club last Thursday a* her home 
in Calais.

ner son, air. u. m.
Frank l’hinney is visiting friends

Palmer last

- i
MONCTONSHEDIAC.

March I—Miss Hazsl Hill, ofShediac, N. B., Feb. 28—Rev. J. B.
Ganong, of Sussex, spent Sunday in town 
the guest of Mr. James Frier, Main street 
east.

Mr. Arthur Penna, who returned from 
the west in December to recuperate his 
health at his home here, intends leaving 
shortly for Areola (Saak.)

Miss Leonie Dation visited Moncton on 
Tuesday.

Mr. W. Jones, of Moncton, who was 
assisting Miss Deacon in her drug busi- 

last week, has returned home, 
x Mr. Fred S. Henderson, of Newcastle, 
is the guest of Mrs. D. 8. Harper, “Sunny 
Brae.”

Mr. J. D. Weldon visited Monoton last 
week.

Mrs. Joseph Moore is spending the week 
with Moncton friends.

Mrs. H. S. Bell, of Moncton, was in 
town on Wednesday, the guest of Mrs. D.
S. Harper.

Mr. R. C. Tait was in Moncton re
cently.

Mrs. Percy Wilbur, of Moncton, who 
the guest of Miss Webster, “River

side Cottage,” last week, returned to 
Moncton on Saturday, accompanied by Mr.
Wilbur, who came to town the day pre
vious.

Miss Kellkrr, of St. John, has recently 
been the guest of Miss Joy Charters, Pt. 
du Chene.

;Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Tait went to Sack
ville on Friday to attend the seniors' at 
home at Mt. Allison.

Miss Annette Evans, who has been con
fined to her home for a fortnight, the vic
tim of la grippe, has quite recovered from 
its effects and is able to be out again.

Miss Lena Tait, accompanied by her 
guest, Miss Perley, of Andover, went to 
Sackville on Friday to be present at the
seniors' at home at Mt. Allison. Miss Tait ney. - ... M
returned home the following day, while Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Miss Perley went to Amherst to visit day for Sydney, where they will visit their 
friends/ returning to Shediac on Tuesday, son, Dr. James Bruce. wlf-11 .

On Thursday afternoon Mrs. A. J. Tait Miss Hazel Wortaan, of WolfrtUe, is 
was the hostess at an enjoyable at home the guest of lMl®”^,race Tnj-enflnni;, 
at “Brookside,” at which a large number Mr. Temple Prestley, P ,
of her lady friends were present. Mrs. is spending a few days_m “ty\ ,
Tait was assisted in entertaining her Miss May ^brdy< ~ _ Chm-rh 
friends by Miss Margaret Evans, Miss guest of Dr. and Mrs. C. T. Purdy,Church
Lena Tait and Miss Perley, of Andover. stye®t- . T_.ro Siting
After a pleasant time spent in conversa- Mls3 1“ MacNutt, or X , S
tion, the guests repaired to the spacious in the city. , - , j.
dining room, where, seated around small M*83 Lavrnia Cook , ’
tables, they were served to dainty refresh- guest of Mrs. J. Wuson. 
ments and afterwards spent a short time Mrs. Jas. Doyle, who q
socially, leaving for their homes about 6 » for some time is mu.ch ’3°^'R ,

’ o’dock The ladies present included Mre. . M>« Grace farter o Pomt de Bute,
; E. G. Coombs, Mrs. Harley Mimny, Mra. 18 ^ C.l. Purfy who^aÏ b^'on the

H. B." St^ts, W. A. RuMell, Mrs! «<=k list for some days, is now convales-

C. C. Hamilton (Newcastle), Mrs. Albert ce?;* ^ 0r"; ^ n a n.wvL w Mrs. Ernest Seal, of Everett (Wash.,
da(lr. C. E. Lund returned from Frederic- THE BORDER TOWNS. P^Mra” W°'R Wffl ’̂, Geo!
ton on Friday, where he bad been attend- ^ N R Feb. 27_Sevcral B„. Ross, MtSr Jam» Whito, Mre W. Avard, “»e gn^t
ing the doy!st^! “"returned on Saturday Ciety funrtions were cancelled last night Mr»- G. Blair, Mrs. Evans, Miss Nesbit, ^ at her old home in Nova Scotia 

Mre. Fred Ryan returned on batnrdaj ^ Y ^ ^ ^ ^ sudden death o£ Mr. I Mrs. KC. Tait. Bnd U now on her way to Everett.
from a visit at St. John. return- Chartes Briggs Lowell, which occurred in On Friday evening Mrs. W A. Russell Rey Father Savage, of St. Bernard’s

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. . gjve vi,it Newton (Mass.), after a few days illness, entertained a number of friends at 6 cburch> left on Monday for Rome. He ex-
ed on Saturday from " Mrs Lo^ll was summoned in haste from o clock dinner. A most enjoyable time ^ tQ fce absent about two months.
‘“Jk® ,ï*eatx,niT nf Halifax Royal her home in Calais and arrived in Boston was spent by all the guests, who «roamed p Mrs_ A c storer and daughter, of

Mr. W. Moir, to find her husband very ill and he shortly until late on in the evening. Riohibucto, are the guests of Mr. and
spent Sunday in town. , v Mr and Mrs. LoWell have The guests present were Mr. and Mra. M w A Cownerthwaite They havearts" only Hew years and tins R. C^ait Mr. M, ^ ^^T^p^monOm

“ S hr sister Mrs R C. unexpected and sorrowful ending of their and Mrs. Wm. Penna, Mr. and Mrs. H. gnd are now on their way home, 
weeks with her sister, Mr ufe ^ forth the deepest B. Sleeves Mr and Mrs C. A. Dickie ^s. C. A. Benthmer. of Quebec, is the

and most sincere sympathy of their Miss Russell and Mrs. C. C. Hamilton, of ^ Mra B. C. Peters, Alma street,
friends, among whom they both hate been Newcastle. . , Mrs. Robert Hutchinson, whose serious
most popular. _ Mr Arthur Bourque has left town to hafl ^ cautiDg her friend, much

Mr. George Wilson leaves tins evening attend Memramcook College. anxiety, has so far improved as to be able
for montreal. Mrs. Wilson accompanies t(| leave tbe hospital and return to her ((jnt.)
him to remain a month. - „ HARVEY STATION. home on Lutz street. Miss Hoar, of Moncton, is the guest of

Mr. and Mrs. N. Marks Mills gave Mrs. S. H. Thomson, of Fall River her aunt Mrs. Geo. McAnn, at the Bur-
pleasant whist party for the pleasure oi Harvey Station, March 4—Simpson (Mass.), is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. | hngton Hotel.
their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wads- Burrell, who was hurt in the recent \V. Maddison, Alma street. Miss Alice Keith went to Sackville Fri-
worth, of Winchester (Mass.) train wreck at Brookfield (N. 8.), is here Mr. R. W. Hewson returned on Mon- dav tn vj,;t frien(is

Miss Sadie McVey gave a reception and at tbe residence of his father, George day fr0m Ottawa,
tea at her home on Tuesday afternoon, Burrell, recovering from his injuries. Mr.

Moncton,
Sackville, is visiting in the city, the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. P. D. Ayer.

Mr. Jack Spencer, formerly of Moncton 
but now living in Boston, is spending 
gome time at his old home in the city.

Mr. and IDs. L. B. Read are receiving 
the congratulations of their many friends 
on the arrival of a little daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. B. Leslie and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Thompson are also re
joicing over the arrival of the stork.

Mr. and Mra. Thomas Murray, of Riohi
bucto, are visiting in the city.

Mr. Thomas Williams is spending a 
week in Ottawa.

The Mieses Ina and Nellie Lockhart, ol 
Petitcodiac, are visiting friends in the 
city

we

seven
Among those from outside towns 
Mrs. John McLean, Halifax; Mrs. Law- 

Southampton; Mrs. T. C. Donald,
SALISBURY

SUSSEX.aesBBBi
Miss Laura Smith, Coverdale; Miss Annie Thursday evening. F. W. George Pjsddea. 
Smith St John; Miss Alma Carter, Rich- p. a. Dixon, B. M. Fawcett and C. H. Faw- pmitn, To-V,,-, • ATisa cett cave interesting accounts of the F. & D.tbucto; Miss Jessie Likely, St. John, -Uss at Fredericton. Dr. Andrews gave
Bessie Humphrey, Moncton; Jk ™ M.r?',an Instructive address on agriculture.

x’lAit Shediac; Mr. Fred McDonald, Mr and Mrs. Chas. McKenzie are rejolo
Mre W F Donkin, Amherst: 1 mg over the arrival of a daughter.Am-neret, JMrs. w. r. i/imuu, , : f hockey match yesterday between

Mrs. Fanny darter, Moncton; Miss Ethel eàdcvlUe and ML Allison the score stood U 
Fawcett, Amherst; Mr. Outerbndge and to 2 ln toTOr of Sackville. .
Miss Outerhridge, SteUMton (N. ^ “^^uTK.nïs^anS
Wilfred Goetz, Amherst; Miss Man Kent countles. Mr. Hamilton organized two 
tea Moncton; Miss Heartz, Amherst, dlTlBtons at Waterford and Corn Hill, deliv- 
Mi&s Pickup, GranviUe Ferry; >Dss Abce ered alI addresses and tour eermons missing 
Bead, Port Elgin; Mi» Agnes Grant, Port two^ppotntments up
Elgin; Miss Marguerite Deinstadt, Fair iwbere he wiu speat at New Bandon, Bath- 
ville- Mr. and Mra. Harvey Hewson, Am- ; urat_ RlTer Loulson and Charlo. On Sunday, 
lierst- Mrs Geo Hewson and Miss Hew- the 10th, be will preach at Bathurst for Rev.

Knight, Am- A D. MoCul.y, who i. laid by on account
beret. Sackville, March 4—Stewart Estabrooks

___Senior Class of 1907 baa the fol- pasae(j away 0n Saturday at the age of
lowing members: Edgar Stanley Atkmson, tifty.seven yearB. Mr. Estabrooks had 
Herbert Clarence Atkinson, Percy Simp- been in declining health for some months, 
yon Bailey, Ral,.- Pickard Bell, Harold heart failure being the immediate cause of 
Garnet Black, John Mitchell Clindmnm, hifl deatb He was well and favorably 
William Huestis Davidson, Mabel Gertrude known jn gackville. A widow, three sons 
Dixon, Rupert Carlyle Hollis Hallett, Jos. two daughters deeply mourn their loss. 
Roy Harper,Anna Kate Church Lawrance, Tbg are; Arthur, of Midgic; Edward 
Wm. Wallace Macdonald, Alice Anne Mc- and ç^rdon, at home; the daughters, Mre. 
Lean.Jittm Roderick Oulton,HowardWilk- Robert Amos, Woodpoint, and Miss Jer- 
inson Outerbridge, George Sutton Patter- ugba at borne. Funeral will be held this 
eon, John Stanley Smiley, Maiy Lmdsay atte[^oon. Rev. E. L. Sleeves will con- 
Pritchard Smith and Ralph De r orest ducf tbe service; interment at Upper Sack-
Wheeler. , ville cemetery.

Mrs. W. W. Andrews entertained a Fbe death of Cora, wife of Edmund Du- 
number at dinner today in honor of her ^ occurred at Shemogue on the 22nd
mother, Mrs. Greenwood. ^ uft! Deceased had been ill for some

Miss Grace Knight and Mr. W. H. Car- D)ontbg witb consumption. She was twenty- 
ter, Amherst, were the guests of Mr. and g.$ yearB 0jd. A husband and one child
Mrs. J. E. Ford on Sunday. suivive Interment took place at Cape

Miss Gertrude Gordon, of Oxford (N. 
g.) is the guest of Miss Jessie Ford.

A. B. Copp, M. P. P., went to Chatham 
yesterday to attend the funeral ef the late 
Governor Snowball.

Mr. Walter Dixon returned on Monday 
from a brief visit at Loggieville.

Mrs. J. Dixon spent Tuesday at Mono

ness

Mis. H. S. Bell gave a large tea on Mon
day afternoon.

Hon. H. R. Emmereon spent Monday
in the city. _

Mr Walter Black, of Sackville, spent 
Sunday with his sister, Mrs. Fulton Mc
Dougall. t , ,

Mrs. I. C. Prescott, of Albert, is spend
ing a week in town.

Mrs. F. W. Sumner has returned from 
Fredericton, where she attended the ball 
given by the forestry convention.

Miss Florence Murphy, of the Victoria 
teaching staff, has returned from a two 
months’ trip to Ottawa and Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Chandler have the 
sympathy of many friends in the lose of 
their daughter, Miss Joan.

Mr. Willis Nicholson is spending a week 
at his old home in Newcastle.

Mrs. J. S. Henderson, of Maccan, is 
week with her sister-in-law,

A.

was

ANDOVER
Andover, N. B., March 2—One of the old

est residents of Andover, the widow of Dr.
McVeters, died yesterday at her home after

J%Zn^ToShh°^ ^ome  ̂aCcfdent ^he- £e-'&? h^

d,sappoS,n,eJd0h?nahotMg=«^' smaiMtore tnül^ h^" d™ “Hérault
Daily3 Telegraph upon which they depend shop is one of the old landmarks of the piac® 
for the newITof the day. and was familiarly known as ‘ Auntie Macks
for the news or store/’ where many articles not generally

found In other stores could usually be had.
She was a member of the Episcopal church 
and her home contained a room in which the 

-, ,he church sewing clrce held its weekly meet- Hampton, Kings Co., March 1—Ono of tne j 0f late years Miss Kate Brown has
happiest parties and one of the pleasantest rgsided wlth her and asststed her In her many 
sights for onlookers Is the birthday party administered to her comfort dur-
whlch Mrs. T. William Barnes is giving this lQg her declinlng years. She was 90 years 
afternoon in honor of her eldest daughte, q( agg Interment will be made lu the Bpis- 
Miss Sibyl Barnes, who today cel®hrate3 “ r copa] burying ground tomorrow, 
tenth birthday with her following ohhjPsS*? The community was shocked to hear of the 
and friends: The Misses Jean Schofield,Helen gudden death of Wm. Watson last evening 
Wilson, Marjory Sancton of St. John Kain ^ 7 O.clock He was sawing his evening's 
leen March, Ruth Humphrey, Mildred Ro . gupply 0( wood when he remarked to a neigh- 
Viva Barnes, Edna JJwa Whalley’ bor that he felt very bad. He went Into
Lois Evans, Claire Fowler, Hilda Wholl y. store_ lald down 0n the counter and a 
Doris Spooner, Helen Scovil, Dorothy Hen mlnutes after he rolled from the coun-
dricks, Lillian Fowler. Ellinor Fairweather «w m ^ ^ floor dead Medlcal assistance 
and Helen Barnes Hampton, also Ma on hand but nothing could be done
ters Keitie Jones. Arthur Schofield Rowland ^ Wm_ Mr Watson was in the 70th year 
Young and Lorne Whittaker, of St John, of Me agg and resided with his sister, Sarah.
Douglas Humphrey, Teddy He leaves two sisters and three brothers.
Langstroth, Jack Angevine. Weldon Brown, Jo°hn Watson> Q( Houlton, is a brother. In- 
Arnold Fowler and Maurice Evans, Ha p terment be made ln the Episcopal bury-
t0The SL John contingent arrived by R lDMtS°May waits ie visiting in Woodstock.
R. under the guardianship of Miss Minnie the guggt of Mrs Geo. L. Phillips.
Glrvan, and the guests were no 3 Arthur J. Carter, of Brandford (Man ), ^
semhled ln the spacious drawlng r°°™? ^ Wlth his little son, Elmo, who has been visit-- V 
ÆSK» manner ^ bG brewer, T. J. Carter, returned bom.

laughter.^ ^ «« at“»' is Tlsltlng ^ b°m9

^n^®,SgM3f~ir3fwS haJ-
ready to receive them and to provide a rresn qamilPi Cameron
zest for the occasion. The_ Lin/i/red On Thursday evening a snowshoe party 
tastefully decorated, the scheme being ^ . given at the home of Miss Annie Stew-
and white, and this was admirably carried was £bout twenty-five of our young
out ln the arrangements of the . neople snowshoed from the village to Miss

Mrs. Ewald Schmelevsky who has been v^. ,n Lower Perth and a very
ltlng her parents, Mr and Mrs.^ James w. am evenlng wa3 spent,
torned to her dutt» ^Tu?se“atS Boston on^Mrs. F. M. Howard is recovering from an 

S^The<1prize^winners at ^e ^.st pariy which R The^examination D.^R. Bedellje th.
re^re FannyR'LaAngS\nd8tMrrhUa^ M^^rate McQnarri.
Wilson ; the consolators falling to Mrs. N.
M. Barnes and Dr. Murray. The club meets 
this evening with Mrs. Wm. Langstroth,
Everett street. . . . n . Chatham, Feb. 27—On Thursday evening
MLsaAnBnieeCochrane during the latter's ill- Miss Gladys Purdy gave a much enjoyed 
ness has returned home and Miss Cochrane | party. After a three mile snowshoe tramp 
is happily progressing towards convalescence. | b Euests returned to the house, where 
aÆSrlc¥r,'.rw£bZiTS Z remainder of the evening was spent 
residents have been very ill from the pre- fn dancing and games. A very dainty sup- 
vailing epidemic of influenza, has returned waa served about 12 o’clock. Among 
home, all being now in a fair way of re- tboge myited were Misses Helen Mac- 
C°They St. Andrews lady curlers are expect- Kenzie, Marion Fraser, Pearl Loggie, Jes- 
ed here on Saturday. Bic Stothart, Charlotte Shorey, Grace Mor-

A Wce.ek,aK° IlntewlahiursC|nde en- nson, Helen Fraser, Bessie Smythe.Elspia
JoymanLold-fhanshioncd sleigh drive: Mesdames McKinnon, Rae Loggie, Mame Nicol, Alice 
Samuel Glrvan, E. A. Schofield, D. B. Pigeon, : gtrothard, Anna Crocker (Millerton),Alice 
Fred Sa®ct™'ul^agtaud<S|!ssBeBILou1andSMto-’Lo8effi and Mr.,A. Burnett McKinnon, Dr.

guest of honor. zp | ill-fated train and had a narrow escape [ ~ Miss Florence Hickey, who has been i "Lockhart is viiting friends at me'ouvan, Glad™ Hazen, Lily Prichard and; W. Stuart Loggie, J. A. Haviland, D.
Mr. Edwm Beer, of Charlottetown (P. {rom death. He had a rib fractured and ; making a lengthy visit in the city, has re- Campbellton. Olive Stone. The day was pleasant and the Pow, R, Rideout, W. Denham, Harold

E. 1.), is in town tinsweek the pi slightly injured otherwise. turned to her home in Quebec. ; „_lsa Minnie Simpson returned last week ^Hampton vmage'and-on through central {fSgie, Wallace Loggie, J. E-Nico1,L#
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick M. * ' Word has been received here of the ap- Miss Edith Cameron was hostess at a | from a visit at shediac. | Norira^to Bloomncld and back by the way R. V ickery, Rod Fraser, J. - IcNaugh on,

Mra. George Parkin of Eg > pointaient of Miss Marjorie Taylor to the very largely attended tea on8 Monday ! A number of the young people enjoyed ! of Passekeag, a al=tanc® ”f.na0™? Ml33 Harris, of Blackville, is the guest
compamed by her brother • ge pogitioll of superintendent of the Wash- afternoon. She was assisted by Miss Maiy : a very plea8ant driving party Friday even-1 °J_vtif^Brne hospitably entertained by
Fisher, of Chatham, and , • ington Hospital at Washington (N. C.) Peters and the Misses Hazel and Fannie fog t0 Mannhurat, where they were enter- : Mry t w. Barnes, whose invited guests they
Reed, of Moncton, spent a aay , gbe entered upon her duties there about Taylor and Miss Helen Harris. tainde by Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Price. | were, to a tempting supper, returning to the
week and were most cordia i ia fortnight ago. She was formerly chief Mrs. William Wilks, of Sault Ste. Marie a1isb boilie Jones went to St. John city by ibe SÆ andrCher youngest daughter,
by many old menas. -»r p p and I superintendent of the hospital of the (Ont.), is the guest of her sen, Mr. T. R. Saturday to spend a few weeks. Hilda spent the last week-end with Mrs. E.

Mr. W. C. II. Grimm , ■ • ” b University of Texas at Galveston. Miss Wilks. Mr. 0. B. Hcrrett returned Saturday a. Schofield, St. John.
Mrs. Grimmer, are to ’ , Taylor is a native of Harvey. j Miss Mary Emmereon has returned from' from a two months’ trip through Quebec Mr. G. M. Wilson want to a urst on
they expect to spend six . drewe A There is considerable sickness in the j Ottawa, where she has been spending the and Ontario. M°[nrdaynd Mrs. Arscott. who have been away

Miss Agnes Higar, -u-r sister IDs. community at present, chiefly from colds last twp months the guest of her uncle, ,Mra, p. A. Taylor, of Moncton, is the a0"me" ten days or so, are expected home on 
spending a few weeks y ’ and the doctors are kept quite busy. j Hon. H. R. Emmereon. guest of Mre. S. C. Goggin. Saturday.
Jesse Dustan. today A. W. Cobum has not been enjoying| Mrs. J. J. McDonald returned on Mon- Mrs. A. J. Webster and little eon, of

Mr. and Mrs- »>u ‘f”), . ... tbeir good health for some weeks but is re- day from a six weeks’ trip to London and ! shediac, were in the village last week,
for Montreal after a Todd covering. Thomas Wilson, of the Rear Paris. Mrs. Hatfield, of St. John, is visiting
relatives, ilr. and - • ' Settlement, is also in poor health. Mrsl R. A. Sleeves left on Thursday on her sister, Mra. T. T. Jones.

Mrs. George J. Ua 8 -------------- L trip to Boston and New York. Misa Ella Blakney returned last week
pleasant at home f Mi 3 Bur. WflfinSTfifiK Mrs. Thomas Ingram, of Harcourt, is from Salisbury, where she had been at-
of last week forthe lta»QnnUUUO I UUK viBiting friends in the city. tending her professional duties as nuree.
pee, who has been g returned to Woodstock, Feb. 27—Rev. J. J. McC'as- Mr. W. H. Masters, of Onslow (N. S.), Miss Susan Robinson, ot Hor>ewell,spent 
days. Alias Burpee h - of Fort Rent (Me.), was a guest in is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A#C. Reid. Thursday here the guest of Mrs. D. 1).
herhome ma. Jolm^n q£ Andrews> town ]ast week. Mr. and Mrs. W. G. limiter, of Sussex, Macdonald.

A 138 of Mre Sedge Webster this Mr. and Mrs. IV. L. Carr spent Wed- spent Thursday m the citye
ot nesday in St. John. Mrs. M. C. Hilband, of Spnnghill, is in

Miss Mae Waite, of Andover, is the town.
ZaSt °£ ^ a"d M”- Ge0rg° E- rbil- L WelCh " V,S,ttog m >aPI’an ^aMl5wZ' HouUon. whi O. Sleeves and ^0 ErK eu-

Mre. F. C. Denison is at home after a Mrs. J. W. McKenzie, of Truro, is visiting her “0rthhc^eM”'o n^sdral Tay,0r’ ] îeïca "info ^“partnership r°rp“‘|s purpose 0< 
protracted visit in Vermont and New spending a week with fnends to town. ^ Frde Wilson, who has been on a trip ! conductiing anmsement e:nt p .
York. Mr. A. Lachlan Seely, of Sydney, is to Woodstock, Hoalton and Port J airfield, D. B. ,Llv lngrton.^-M recoverlng.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Holyoke left on hero, being called home on account of the «tuna* home Wednesday. ^ ^ ^ T Lcwi3 ,3 attending him.
Mrs Howard Black, of New York city, Monday on a vacation tnp to several Can- death of his mother, Mrs. A. XL Beeiy. Woodstock.
Airs. Uovaia « > Copeland in gdiau cities. Mrs. P. Gallagher, accompanied by her Mra Gcorge west spent a few days in Fort

is the guest of Mrs. Henni Uipe adiau Ut* ^ E phimpg enter. sbtel, Mrs>Hurley, of Halifax, left on the Fairfield this week- ^ ^ y

u t Whitney most pleasantly en- tained a few of their young friends at Maritime express Thursday evening on a a.^R. Hallett, St. Leonards, returned Newcastle, March 1—Yesterday afternoon a . . .
. L-: * V t7lL m^rnational Whist Club at whist on Monday evening in honor of their three months’ trip to Kansas City, where ^ome Monday convention otL Ald T A 1 St. Johns Hospital, Lowell (.ass.), led
^ ro^lenro ôn ïtiesday evening. Mrs. guest Miss Mae Waite, of Andover, they will 1.3 the guests of Mrs. Hurleys Mr sdenï tost ^eek w to ci^Üo In the cte r Sons of temperance.1 the class at a recen examination. Her

a very Chm4ing tea to some Among those present were: Misses Min- daughter, Mrs. P. Ashe - f_,"nd Mrs J j!’ GaBaghè? "^‘w C° T. U. and Individuals were repre- average was 95 and tlie next hlghe:
lady friends at which ADs. Howard Black nie Mc^^’ DkkffiLn ^Nriîte ^McLean'-ter ^corning into force ol the neT Lord’s i nmblriand toan^otN. ^BPimiZteô “xirs. Joseph McNeil, of St. John, has—
WMit,leÆ has Ton spending a few ^ ty act w!s an exceptionally busy one on a^Mrs^David^Hors^ma^^ ^ ^ returned home'lifter a short ^isit to th^ "

days in St John with relatives Ross C-ne Chariton I^ric Walter tinmBy on t^Ltem “ ^TÆ^in old ! TF p&cUJJ ^FrMay "evening the Misses Robertson

Æ Mh^icht^r1: w sThTzi^nL^i:i ir-joh-, ^ ^ ™ .gr^isjwsra. Hi'S 13 smaU «
days visit with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. spent Sunday m town. n°Many freight care have been stalled in ^°^*aon,sSUsurviv™Bb?rgoie “sm.^Wilfrid : Wmf' AndersoT'Burnt Church; J^hn .Men- ^p 'yi’ 'McLean. ALs. Stafford Benson
^ Uotonel ^uy Murchie, for whose, young ^ St. Andrews, who J'&S? ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

son President Roosevelt stood god father M. Connell, left on Thursday for Hacken- 6 _

The

BATHURST.
Bathurst, N. B., Feb. 26—Miss Anne 

Harrington, of Chatham, is making a stay 
here with Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Harrington.

Mrs. S. Melanson is visiting her daugh
ter, Mre. F. Foster, in Fredericton.

Mrs. J. M. Foster, of Halifax, is a guest 
of her sister, Mrs. J. Paul By me.

Mrs. J. J. Harrington’s friends are 
pleased to know that she is much im
proved.

Mrs. H. McDonald, who has been quite 
ill, is convalescent.

Mr. W. J. Kent has returned from a 
trip to Moose jaw (N. W. T.)

The many friends made by Mr. H. Wil- 
let during his residence in Bathurst have 
learned with much regret of his intention 
of soon leaving Bathurst to accept a posi
tion in the west. AD. Willet, who has be
come very popular and much liked by all 
classes, will leave many genuine friends 
here. The Bathurst orchestra, of which 
he was the leader, will miss him especial
ly. Many good wishes for happiness and 
prosperity will accompany him wherever 
he may go.

The members of the band are preparing 
an entertainment to be given after Easter 
in the Opera House, which, no doubt, will 
be in every way a success. All appreci
ate the efforts these young men are mak
ing to brighten the town with music, and 
anything in the way of an entertainment 
which they may arrange will be without 
doubt worthy of a large patronage.

Mr. Harry Power, of Amherst, visited 
his home people here last week.

Mr. J. J. Harrington is able to be about 
again after a tedious illness.

spending a _ ,
Mrs. H. W. Dernier. Mr. Henderson was 
also in town for Sunday. , „ e

Miss Nellie Connelly is visiting in 6yd-
HAMPTON

Bauld cemetery.
A telegram recently received here an

nounced the death of Robert AIcKay at 
California. Deceased was a native of Nap- 
pan (N. 8.) and well known in Sackville. 
His wife, who pre-deceased him about six
teen years ago, Was Emma Amelia, daugh
ter of the late Harmon Humphrey, of 
Sackville. He is survived by his parents, 
one sister, Mrs. Smith, of Parrsboro (N 
S.), and a brother, Clarence, of Nappan 
(n! S.) The body will be brought home 
for interment.

Miss Steeves, of the high school staff, 
spent Sunday at Moncton.

„ Messrs. Frank and Hanford Palmer at
tended the funeral of their brother, the 
late Fred Palmer, at Moncton, on Sun-

CHATHAMhome at 
of two
Williams. ....

Alias Margaret Keever, of Alt. Allison

the guests of Mrs. E. T. Blenk-

PETITCODIAC.
Petitcodiac, Feb. 28.—Aire. U. H. Magee 

returned Friday Irom a pleasant visit, of 
several weeks, in Ottawa and Pembrokeman

staff, were 
horn on Sunday. . ,

Alias Alary Small returned on Saturday 
to her home at Brownsville, Kings county, 
after a pleasing visit in Sackville, the guest 
of ADs. C. C. Avard.

Ethel Fawcett returned to Am- 
Monday after a brief visit in 

of Miss Gertrude Hamil-
Miea v------ --- - - . Harry Mann, D. D. S., of Campbellton,

71 ,—wa„ *he ~ -----® *—— — —*-------*7‘* Mrs. Charles Avard spent Sunday in jg spending a few weeks with his parents,
at Which Mrs. Lewis \S adswortn was t « Burrell was an express messenger on the gackville, the guest of Mrs. J. L. Dixon. Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Mann.
guest of honor. ,p | ill-fated train and had a narrow escape [ Miss Florence Hickey, who has been _y;Sd |Ila Lockhart is visiting friends at

beret on 
town the guest
ton.Mrs. Annie Wells spent Sunday at Dor
chester.

Alias Lizzie Stebbings, of Alt. Allison 
Ladies’ College, spent Sunday with Aire. 
C. W. Hamilton.

Air. and Airs. F. E. Estabrook, ADddle 
Sackville, are visiting friends at Hills
boro. ..

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hicks spent Sun
day at the home of Mr. Leonard Richard
son, Brooklyn.

Mra. Fanny Carter returned to her home 
et Moncton, today after an extended visit
tn Sackville. , , , _
'Misées Myrtle and Nellie Black, of Dor

chester, spent Sunday with Alias Gladys
C.Miss Edith Trueman left on Saturday 
for Campbellton to visit her brother. Air. 
Donald Trueman. . ,

Master Douglas Wells entertained a 
number of his young fnends very pleas
antly on Thursday evening.

Mrs. J. L. Black and Alessrs. F. B. and 
J. W. S. Black left yesterday for (ffiat- 
ham to attend the funeral of the late Gov
ernor Snowball.

Misa Jennie Lowerison is confined, to 
tile house with an attack of la grippe.

AD. and Mrs. Wm. G. Avard, of Great 
Shemogue, paid a visit to Sackville re
cently.

Miss

of ADs. Charles Gunn.
Airs. W. G. Thurber, of Har-» 

court, spent part of this week with Air* 
and Airs. James Miller.

A large and particularly enjoyable whist 
party was given by Mr. and Mrs. S. D, 
Heckhert Thursday evening.

Among the guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Murray, Mr. and Airs. Robert 
Loggie, Mr. and Mre. John Bell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Flieger, Mr. and Mre. A. 
W. Watters, Mr. and Aire. A. J. Loggie, 
Mr. and Airs. W. H. MacLachlan ,Mr. 

Hopewell Cape. Feb. 28—Up to midnight and Mrs. Chas. Ruddock, Mr. and Airs, 
last night no mails from outside the county Qbaa Quun, Airs. D. Chesman, Alias Hat-
hThea machinery of the Hillsboro Woodwork-j tic Chesman. Mrs. George Day Miss Car- 
ing Company will be set in motion early in rje Ross, Mr. Joe lioss, Mr. WiJmofc 
March. The manager states that the out- st 
look for the season is very encouraging. Many ' u 6 
heavy orders are already booked.

Extensive improvements are being arranged 
I for in the Albert Manufacturing Company’s 
; plant at Hillsboro. Much material has al- 
I ready been placed upon the ground ready for 
active construction work as soon as spring

Mr. and

HOPEWELL HILL

Airs. Allan Cameron has returned from 
a visit to Rexton.

Mrs. Forrest has returned to her home
is the guest 
week.

Airs.

in Boston.
On Friday evening ADs. W. R. Gould 

pleasantly entertained a number of her 
lady friends at dinner. Among the guests 

Mrs. Robert Alurray, ADs. William 
Johnston, Mrs. A. C. Woods, Mrs. J. AI. 
Ruddick, Mrs. Geo. Day, Airs. J. McNeil 
(St. John), Aire. Charles Gunn, Airs. D. 
Chesman, Mrs. A. J. Loggie, Airs. E. A. 
Strang.

Miss Sophie G. AlacDonald, of Chatham, 
who is training as professional nurse in

GRAND FALLS,
Albert A. Laflin was the hostess 

pleasant card party last Thursday 
1 - by ADs.to a

evening. The prizes were ....
Frederick Hutchinson and Air. \\ llliam 
Harmon. There were about thirty guests. 
At mid-night dainty refreshments 
served.

won were

Viola Clark attended the social 
function at AD. and IDs. Al. G. Siddall’s, 
Fort Elgin, on Friday evening.

Mrs. H. Humphrey was the hostess at 
a very enjoyable party last evening given 
in honor of Alias Clementina Dixon, of 

who assisted ADs 
A deli-

were

NEWCASTLE.
Vancouver (B. C.),
Humphrey in receiving her guests, 
cious tea was served at 7.30, after which a 
variety of games furnished amusement for 
the pleasant occasion. At the close of the 
evening Miss Josephine Crane gave a much 
appreciated reading. Among the guests 
pi » sent were Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Dixon, 
Mr. and Airs. W. F. George, Mr. and ADs. 
H. E. Bowser, Miss Emma George, Miss 
yjna James, Miss Emma King, Mrs. B 
C. Atkinson (Port Elgin), Miss Lizzie Og
den, Miss Etta Ayer, Alias Lockhart, Alisa 
'1 George, Mika Marshall, Miss6
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